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HTS Moot Frtnt It Now llficon rrees.
nrr - Orasden Co. Lighting fix-tures.

"Today's Complete Mori FrorTra"
classified section toOny. snt appears In
The Bee EXCLl"I VKI.V. FlnJ out. whst
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Vststea Firemen to Meet A meeting
of the) Veteran Firemen's association of
Omaha at the city hsll this evening at
t o'clock.

Increased confidouce nirsns lnreelbusiness, hcth nationally and Ircslly.
Looate your office In The Hee Building,
"the building that Is always new-- ' for
Increased business and prosperity.

otel Ilea Oo East President Wil-
liam II. Hurbank and Director du Hcs-taura-

Charles Mayard of the rew Fon-tenel- le

hotel have irone east for a few
day on business.

Jrormer Slav licensed to Marry
Charles Austin. St years old, who as-

sorted he hat formerly been slave In

the south, has secured license to marry
Fannie .Simpson, aged 27. l?oth are
negroes.

Baird rharmsey Assets More Carl C
Katleman, attorney for Max rreggcr,
who, doing business as the Balrd phar-
macy, filed voluntary petition for bank-
ruptcy, declares that Frcgger's iwt!
are S7.14C and not $3,000, as listed in the
press, the $3,000 being the item repre-

sented by the stock.
Could Hot Stand a Scolding Beratise

her husband spoke harshly to her. Mrs.
Marlon Rand Lee, 19?l Chicago street, at-

tempted to take her own life yesterday
afternoon by swallowing carbolic acid.
Hhe was found half conscious by her
husband, and Police Surgeant Knsor was
called in. Her condition Is not serious.

Tots1 Banoa The Fast line Pleasure
and Dancing club offers you something
new In entertainment next Thursday eve
ninff, January 14,. at the Douglas Audi-
torium. It has "secured the service of
Hal Greer, the famous Hawaiian cabaret,
who will sing the latest two-ste- p and
waits songs, several of which are his own
composition, accompanied by George
Rohan's eight-pie- ce orchestra. Admission
85 cents.

BORkliATTACKS WILSON

(Continued from Page One.)

government," said he. "No such state-
ment has been made since the days of
Andrew Johnson. I wlU not say that the
spirit which actuated It is the same, but
it calls for serious consideration of every
man. I quoted the president's statement
as follows:

Wilson's Alfl.
" 'If any group of men shouia dare to

break the solidarity of the democratic
team for any purpose or from any motive,
theirs will be a most unenviable
notoriety and a responsibility which will
bring deep bitterness to them.'

'"The president did not say for any
evil purpose or any unwise principle, but
for any purpose or any reason. Such la
the sole and central principle upon which
any corrupt political machine was ever
organized or put "into existence. There
is no difference between what he said
and what Tom Taggart said to his In-

diana followers, eighty of whom pleaded
guilty yesterday to the crime of cor-
ruption. There 'is no difference between
it and the orders Issued by Murphy of
Tammany hall to his satellites to follow
the dictates of the captain regardless of
the dictates of .conscience or Judgment."

Mexican Policy Wrong,
Attacking the president's Mexican

policy at length, Mr. Borah declared that
one result of the taking of Vera Crua
was notification to foreign powers to
keep hands off, which, he Insisted, would
bring trouble In the future, because this
government had assumed moral, if not
legal responsibility for foreign citizens In
Mexico. Senator Borah Insisted that the
United States had not let Mexico alone,
and that conditions today were as bad
as they could possibly be in a civilized
or seml-civllU- ed comunlty.

Tho only Interruption Senator Borah
encountered was from Senator Koblnson,
democrat, who asked what action Senator
Borah would now take it he were charged
with executive responsibility, "or will
take when he gets to be president."

"I believe," Senator Borah replied,
"that had we exerted the same influences
against the other factions In Mexico that
we did against Hucrta, we would have
restored order."

Senator Robinson Insisted he wanted
to know whether Senator Borah now was
urging that the United 'states send an
armed force Into Mexico to protect Amer-
ican citizens.

Does Not Respect Americans.
' "If I were president," Senator Borah
replied, "I would say to the Mexican
people, We want you to settle your own
Internal affairs and we will never Inter-
fere for the purpose of acquiring terri-
tory, and secondly, I would say to them.
'Ton, will respect American lives and prop-
erty, or the United States will see to it
that they are protected.' If It were neces-
sary to send a battleship to Vera Crua
again, I would send It with the message.
The Mexican mind is firm In .the belief

'that we will not protect our cltlsens.
The flag that will not protect its citizens
is a rag that contaminates the air in
which It floats."

To refute the president's statement
that the republican party r.a not had a
new Idea In thirty years, Senator Borah
Instanced the Sherman anti-tru- st law,
the Interstate Commerce commission,
parcel post, postal savings, pure food
and direct election of senators acts.

The cost of living on August I, 1PH, he
said, was higher than at any time In the
country's history, yet, he declared an
emergency war tax bill had exacted

addition from the people.

HANSEN PUTS IN THE DAY '

AT VINTON STREET SCHOOL

Dr. Theodore Hansen, welfare worker,
addressed three meetings yesterday at
Vinton school, the flrt In the morning
when he spoke to the pupils, the second
In the afternoon when he talked to the
parents of the pupils on the value of play
and the last at night when a community
meeting was held. At this session, be

poke on "The Conservation of Human
Resources." Today will be spent at
Caetcllar school.

The Welfare workers have arranged to
bring J. K. Coiding, former warden of
the Lansing, Kan., penitentiary hero

for a series of speeches along this line.

NASH WILL IS ADMITTED TO
COUNTY COURT PROBBATE

The will of the lte Fred A. Nash, nam-
ing his wire, Mr Kmina K. Nash, as
executrix, and. giving all of the estate
to his family, has been admitted to pro-
bate In the county court of Douglas
county.

NEBRASKAHS YOTE

AGAINSHUFFRAGE

Kinkaid Only Member of Delegation
from This Stat Who Supports

Mondell Resolution.

SLOAN GIVES HIS SEASONS

(From a Staff Conespomlenn
WASHINGTON, Jan. l.t.- -ti fecial Tele

gram.) The national house of represen-
tatives yesterday by substantial major-
ity went on record agslnM submitting a

I Pimal It titlnniil. ...... , ,w. - - iii.ii vv, inc youiriv
of the several states In favor of woman
suffrage. While the vote against the

Mondell amendment was not by
any means ss large as the "antls ' had
expected. It fell seventy-eig- ht votes of
the two-thir- ds necessary to enact the
measure, the figures being: for, 174; and
sgslnst, a.

Throughout the day the galleries were
crowded by the (artisans for and against
this proposed legislation. And by this Is
meant women, for there were scarce a
hundred men In the gulleries during the
consideration of the measure, which ex-
tended over ten hours, and In which time
nearly 300 speeches wers delivered.

lloane Flashes with Color.
Red roses and white and yellow bands,

disttngnlFhing colors of the two factions,
tho suffragists and t'Ks "antis," made a
memorable pfcture. An admonition from
Speaker Clark early in the session put n
stop to applause, end when the vote was
announced there was sn Impressive sil-
ence. Both factions realised that work
was still ahead.

The Nebraska delegation stood four
against the Mondell resolution and one
for, with Congressman Barton not vot-
ing on account of Illness. Those voting
against were Lobeck. Maguire, Stephens
and Sloan. Kinkaid voted In favor.

Representative Sloan of the Fou-t- h dis-

trict during the debate In a speech of less
than five minutes In length held the at-

tention of the house when he said he
could not vote for the amendment be-

cause his district had registered Its op-
position to the constitutional amendment
proposed. The woman suffrage amend-
ment In Nebraska has not been con-

sidered as a partisan question, Mr. Sloan
said.

Twice Rejected. "

"In our constitutional convention. It
was debated at length, but it waa re-

jected and the constitution from which
it waa excluded waa In 187a adopted by
the people' of the state. In 1882 tt was
submitted to the people and defeated by
a decisive vote as follows: for suffrage,
25.766. against 50,693. Recently Nebraska
adopted the Initiative and referendum
system of submitting' questions directly
to the peorle. The friends of woman's
suffrage appealed to the referendum sys-
tem during the last year and had the
question submitted to the Nebrsska elec-
torate. The- - vote cast November 3, 1914,
was: For, 90,73$, against 100,842. Majority
against 10.104. In the Fourth congrosional
district which I represent, ten counties
out of eleven cast majorities against the
proposition.

State Is I nit.
"While nnwarranted oUactes should

not be placed In the way of amending
our national constitution, we must recall
that tho unit for amending the constttu-t- n

is the state Itself, and where tha
slate Itself through Its recognized system
of expression has recently published at
the polls Its sentiment upon that sub-
ject that should be controlling upon the
representatives of the state"

Congressman Barton, who was taken
suddenly ill yesterday, while in the house,
is reported very greatly Improved tonight.
It Is thought he wss suffering from an
acute attack of Indigestion which the
physicians have now under control.
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John Lee Some of
the of

PLEA FOR

Jan. the
meeting of the Nebraska folate Historical
society tonlgM, John l ee Wchster of
Omaha gave Us annual address, his sub-
ject being "The Romance of Nebraska
History." Mr. Webster" n vaiwr s an
unusual treatment ot a very
topic. In his opening sentences l.o suM:

"There were many ln Idents In the
early htstory of Nebraska tliHt are n
romantic as the stories of the AihMivi
Nights. There wer adxentures as- thrill-
ing as anything written by t'rrnnte or
Rabrla's. And there wire scenes ns

and pathetic ns the dnrlng and
traglo recited in the history i

of the
Indlau Treaty vtlih aln.

In fnncy then he pninied
and followed with a scholarly

review of what t known about the history
of and the grejt t.oiilslana Pur-
chase region, from the d.iys of Marnueite

nd I Salle to the present. Referring
to the signing of a treaty between Andres
Lopes Baron de t'arondelet
and governor of I.oulslnna for the kins:
of Spain; and Waahlnga Ssbe, chief of
the Omahas, at New Orleans In May,
ITS. Mr. Webster said:

"What other Incident In American his-
tory is at onoe so and ro-

mantic as this apparent league of pence
and between the Spanish gov-

ernor of the south and the Indian chief-
tain of the north, neither of whom could
sesk the language of the other, und
neither of whom ever expected to culti-
vate the tastes and habits, nor to adopt
the of the other. Rut both of
these rulers represent a power and influ-
ential people; they both a
kingdom or territory almost unlimited in
extent. They were daring and Intrepid
men; both had a spirit of both
were prepared to engage in warfare ir
necessary, snd both of whom possessed

of the spirit. But
Sabe subjected himself and

his people to a state of vassalage to Baron
de and through him to the
great ruler of Spain and the Indies, find

the Spanish had
Its right to float the flag or Spain upoii
the prairies that are now Nebraska.

Part of rt tilory.
"From the land which belonged to the

children of the forests; of the prairies,
and of the deserts; from primitive Amer-
ica to the of the kins of
France and Navarre; and from thence In
time to the Jewelled crowned head of
Spain, soon to be given back aRain at
the request of an diplomat
and at the urgency of a popular military
genius, and latter to become a part of
freedom's wide home for the
raoe, what a marvel In history, and yot
It Is a part of tha of

Incidents In Nebraska history, such as
the of Omahn, the passage
by the territorial of a resolu-

tion that resulted in the building of the
Union Pacific railroad and similar
events were referred to. To the late A.

i. J. Sterling Morton and
John M. Thayer Mr. Webster referred In
warm Of one of General
Thayer's great acts he told In these
words:

Tharer anil ftuinner.
"He did more than any other one man

to have Nebraska admitted into the
union as a state. He took the

to and pre-
sented it to Charles Sum-
ner, a of civil rights of the
colored man, almost to the degree of a
fanatic, said the people of Nebraska
were 'Idiotic' In a

that had the word 'white' In It.

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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"General Thayer, bold, daring and
chivalrous, answered:

"'Senator. I can recall that, len a
boy, I read abeut a howling mob chas-
ing William Lloyd Garrison through the
streets of your own Boston alth a row
In their hands with which to hang him
because he had dared to denounce south-
ern slavery as a crime, snd he was only
ssved from the fury of the mob by the
mayor and police, who hurried Mm ti
Jail. Rut the people of Rostoa have ad-

vanced; they will not repeat that bar-
barous deed again. So. tn the west we
are making progress, and shall yet ren-
der the word "white" a nullity. Our
motto Is "Kquallty before the law.

"This answer as a master stroke In
political sssacity. Both Charles Sumner
and Uenernl Grant came to the assist

ance of 'General Thsyer, and he succeeded
In having Nebraska's stnr grouped
among the nation's cjuster."

I'lea.ts far a Hallitlua.
With a wish that Nebraska might have

an appropriate building. Mr. Webster
concluded:

"The of Nebraska
comes In 1917. It Is time now to begin
the preparation for tho celebration of
that Interesting event of Nebraska's
statehood. When that year comes, now
so near at hand, let us be prepared to
erect monuments to the memory of Ne-

braska's early representative men, and
let us hare a historic building that shall
be a credit to the state of which these
men were the pioneers, and of the his-

torical society of which they were the
founders. The glory of It will be the
richest inheritance the state can leave
to the future."

rionesra la Session.
S. ". Bassett of Gibbon, elected presi-

dent of the Nebraska Territorial Pio-
neers' association, has refused to accept
the place on account of III health and
today I,. A. Bates of Springfield was
selected to fill the place. R. B. Windham
of Plattsmouth was elected vice president,
J. C. F. McKlsson of Lincoln second vice
president and O. S. Paine, Lincoln,

Speakers during the dsy, with the date
of their coming to the state, were.
Frank Car.ton of Nebrsska Oty, a Pio-
neer of 1K54, Rev. Jacob Adrlance, Fre-
mont, JSR7: Bvron Real, Lincoln, IsflO; A.
J. Ayres, Douglas, Wyo., a pioneer of
Gage county, HMO; L. A. Bates, Spring-
field. Neb.. 1R.-.- A. N. Yost. Omaha, the
retiring president. 1SC4: S. Z. Williamson,
Albion. Neb.. 1S71: John L. Webster.
Omaha, it:., William Matipln, Lincoln,
INKS.

The meet lug of the Historical society
waa opened with the address by General
John I Webster of Omaha. Mrs. A. J.
Sawyer played a piano solo on a plsno
of the Bacon A Raven make, made In
1M7. The Instrument was brought by boat
from St. Louis.

Address by Pioneer.
This evening the session at the Temple

theater was presided over by the presi-
dent. John L. Webster, and addresses
were made by John T. Sutton on the
"Klghteenth Infantry;" A. A. Reed, "The
Nebraska National Guard during a
Slrlke;" Mrs. Cora A. Beals of Norfolk,
"Karly Days."

Tomorrow the different societies will
hold a conference and In the evening the
annual banquet will be held at the Lin-
coln hotel.

Officers of the historical society wers
ail except Frank Haller of
Blair. G. W. Wattles of Omaha being se-
lected In his place as trustee,

Other officers are John Lee Webster of'
Omaha, president; Robert Harvey, Lin
coln, vice president; S. C. Bassett of
Gibbon, second vice president; C. B.
Paine ot Lincoln, secretary; P. L Hall
of Lincoln, treasurer.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

5 ovements of Ocean Steamer.
Port. Arrirs4. CsllH.

NEW YORK Mlnnnonk
NFW TOHK Prilfla
N KW TOHK Or4un
ni'lll.lS Quen Kussnle..,,.
NAI l.BH aumpalls
YOKOHAMA alberta

till 9P. M. h

I'hone DougUa 137.
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and $35.00

and Harney

Clearaway of

A CHARMING collfction of smart new models in dancing frocks of lace, satin and
chiffon, also pretty afternoon dresses of cliamn use silk and and street dresses

of line taffeta silks and satins, in the best hade, including navy, brown, green, etc.,
also black. 'Hie dancing froeka include pretty new evening shades of light blue,
pink, maize, etc.

FRENCH FORCED TO

ABANDON POINTS

Tarn War Office Reports Defeats at
Some Positions "Along Central

Part of Line in France.

AKTHIXKY FIGHTS IN BELGIUM

PARIS, Jan. IS. Severe winter weather
from one end to the other of the hsttle j

line In Franco hindered mllltar opera-
tions

j

yesterday, actordtna; to the
slven out this afternoon hy

the Frrnch war Office. The Krem h
artillery shewed some activity, notahly
near 8olssona and between Rhelms and
tho Araonne. but no derisive results were
obtalne.l. The fighting northeast of
Fnissohs continues with severity. It Is
eldrnt that larite forces of Infantry have
been engaged. The French letsln some
of thelP positions, but were compelled to
reiinquisn diners. Tne statement follows:
Weather ("onnltlana t .oreble.
"The unfavorable weather conditions

which have persisted alone almost the
entire front have hindered operations.
In Belslum ihero has been a sand storm
In the dunes alonir the coast.

"In the i re Ion of N'teupori and near
Tpres the French artillery dlroctcd an
effective fire on tho earthworks of the
enemy.

"On the Alans to the northeaxt of
Soiasons the flhtlne; around 'spur 1:1?
continued with treat severity durlnn all
the day of January 11. Tho tlermnns
brought considerable forces Into this en-
tailment. V maintained our position
on the reat ,of the hill to the west of
'spur 131.' To TtnKeast our troops were
obliged to five up arnund. The fluhtliiir
here continues.

"Between Solssons and Beny-Au-lta- o

Shells from one Artuu,.u ...... i

Plosions at several points In the midst
of bat'erlea of the enemy.

In Clmmpagne rrom Rhelms to the
Arsonn there were yesterdtiy exceed-
ingly violent artillery exchanres.

Trenches ( lose. Tnarther,
"In the region of Souvaln the advance

position covering the Idoclt linnn,.
cated to the north of the nestiselc.itr farm
Is still In our possession and we here
have set up a trench distant sixty yards
irom tne uerinan trench.

"In the Arfonnn there have been rain
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A Special, Helpful of
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

for the
IT'S indeed most bolpful offering every necessities

appeal economical housewife. items below"
partial offer for Thursday. Plenty salespeople quick,

Please not to accept phone orders.

t 1

Diamond laundry nrsoar, Thursday, 12 rk. DC
Household am-
monia,

Uorax, le

1 -- quart Team, lb. .. .9c
bottle . . . . lie
Datb sprays, culte 7c
tha regular II 1'eroxlde,
kind, for.. 8i)o 17c

50c Enamelware, 25c
Lot of enamelware, includ-
ing 14-q- t. dishpans, coffee
pots, Berlin ket- - OP
ties and sauce
pans,, 50e vals sHfs

stretch-
ers,

Water palls, 10
full blze, quart size, 'd

69c values, 40c Iron lOc
Old Dutch Gold Dust, 4 -- lb.
Cleanser, spee'l. package, spee'l
can for . ... ,7c at 17c

Food Choppers at 19c
Kollraan's rood
choppers, fcsize No. I M
1 , at . , . .

R o 1 1 m a n's food
y I choppers, size No.

I 2. at
Rollmt n's food

choppers, size No. 3, at 40c
Gas irons, com-
plete

Wooden sleeve
with tub-

ing,
Thurs-

day,at ..$1.30 special J5c
Ideal aluminum Mounted pud-- ,
roasters, oblong ding dUhesandshape, f .'i.&u pang, nickelvalues .. .1ZMH plated f r a m
Ideal aluminum with glazea
roarters, oblong earthen In son,
shape, 14 val-
ues

$1.75 valuoa
for ..93.50 for IH.25

10c Huck Towels
Thursday 5c

UCK with red borders,H size, 10c
quality 5c

Wash Cloths, 1c

Turkish wash cloths, full bleach,
plain white, each Ir

H'lC ToVMlillK Ml 3c
Heavy bleached towellUK,
Z0 ins wide, 8c quality, yd., 3c

! Toweling, 7!'
Class toweling, blue or red check,
soil and absorbent, 10c quallt),
per yard

Bursress-Nas- h'

nnl wind storms No Inlsntry activity
has tin n recorded.

' From tho Amonno to the Moselle thie
hfive en Intennlttent artillery ct
changes. In the Voskc there ti'ive been
roif am) a heavy fall of snow. "

Double Nuptials
;

Celebrated by Big
Wedding Reception

What Is said to be one of the most
brilliant social affairs ever given by the
local Italian colony whs the reception
and dsn e Inst nlalit at Macklc's hall In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tedcsco
snd Mr. and Mrs. Hcrnard Cnrsvello.
popular young- Italian folks. ho were
married earlier In the day.

The hnll was beautifully decointcil and
was filled to all evening by a
magnificent company of guests, many
of whom came from other cities to attend

tternard who took Anglollna
Tedesco for his wile. Is connected with
the Fnlon I'ai if Ic, nud Michael Tcdesco.
who married I'arnielo Marino. Is in the
shoe busln'ss In Hcnsou. The ipisrtet
of lovers vere married at St. I'lillomenn'a
by Father -- stagno nt 10 o'clock In the
morning, and In tho afternoon tlm wed-
ding banquot waa served at the hall. In
the evening the reception was

Washington Affairs
A resolution to amend the senate rules

to permit a vote on prohibition .for the
of ColumhlA wss reported fa-

vorably to the senate,
T'resldent Wilson told Tellers that he

hoped the rhtllpptlio bill would be passed
during the present session of congress,
but that he could not spesk with rer-tain- ty

on the sub.lect because of the pe-

culiar rules of the senate allowing un-
limited debute.

The Federal Tteserve board has com-
pleted the draft of Its first report to
congress and expects to send tt to the
eapttol next week. The report will con-
tain full Information on everything the
board has done or In which !(. has

since Its organisation.
Miindamiia proceedings were begun In
sshlngton courts against rVistmaster

Oeneral Hurleson and Secretary lanlels
hy civil wsr veterans, dischsrged from
the civil service, who contend the law
forbids their while jec-or- ds

are good.
President Wilson la understood to' be

counting on the support of several
senators for the government

ship purchase bill. At the president's
request .lenator I,a Follette visited the
White House and Senator Kenyon has
been asked to call.

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

"everybody's store'
HTOKK NKH'S l)lt Till ItNlAY

florax Chips.
e for

i 18c
Sanl-flus- h

Plill regular Kt-- -

Big Sale

Scheduled Thursday in Basement
Kale of evrlry-bona-

e at
will to the most The are but

list of what we of
do a.sk' us" mail or T

"O"

Hand gapollo
special,

bottle

Curtain

ilttc

boards,

pie

at
towels

good

twill

Michael

capacity

c'aravello.

held.

IHstrlct

discharge their

re-
publican

2nc

17c
Toilet soaps, a Toilet a
large Rssortm't, large assort-

mentregular Cc, 6c, regular7c cakes .8c 10c and 16cSponges at less
than hi Price. cakes, for

Aluminumware, up to
$1.75 Values, at 98c

Including; 8- -
quart alumi-
num Berlin
kettles, pre-servi- ng

Kettles,
handled
sauce
pans,

etc.

98c
Cadolena oil Aluminum
mops, 680 val-
ues,

6c val-
ues,at .39o 'i for. .5c

Galvanized Waih Tubi, 35c
Heavy

wash
tubs, No.
1 size
Thurs.- -

35c
Electric Irons at $2.89

Tiieimax electric sad $2.89irons; special at.

Inverted Gas Lights
Complete, Each, 39c
MAGIC Inverted gas light,

one Magic In-

verted burner, extra good invert-
ed mantle, open bottom, hal?
froeted Inverted globe, special

39c
"IHnie"
Inverted

linn Man-
tles, 5c

Good qual-
ity, surely
the beat
for the
money ,.5c

Co. Everybody's Store 16th

WOE TO ANY "NEP0T." IS

WRIT IN MISSOURI LAW
CITY. Mo.. .Inn.

removal from office, a fine
of li,) and a Jail sentence of one yenr
Is the penalty provldei for any memler

.

a a day,
that

a ' for easy selec-
tion..

Af

hi

. .

tea-
spoons,

. . . .

"

of the state administration who appoints
any relative within the sixth dexree t

la state, county, city or school district
office is an m bill Introduced
In the house of the Missouri leils'Ht'ii"
today.

Tho bill makes special reference to the
offices of governor, auditor, serreti'y
of state and treasurer, but, while It Is

directed at the state administration. It

Is believed the mensuro If passed wo-.ih-

cause great changes it the city hull of
St. Louis and other rlilrs.

Big Eaters Get
Kidney Trouble

Take a h'i f Salt.e lefre break-fa- l
if your Hack hurts or

llladilcr liolltrr jou.

The American men and women munt
guard constantly agnlnst Kidney trouble,
because we est too much and all oip
food Is rich. Our blood Is filled with uric
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out. they weaken from overwork, beoonw

sluggish: the ellmlnetlve tissues clog and
the result la kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps ot
lead: your back hurts or the urine Is

cloudy, full of sediment or you ar
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the nlpht; If you suffer with sick
headache or dissy. nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you luive rheumatism whe i

the weather ts bad. get from your phar-mtcl.-

about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few daye and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famouc
satts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate cloged kidneys; tc.

neutralise the acids In the urine so It no
longer is a source ot Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot Injure,
makes a delightful effervescent llthia
water beverage, and belongs In every
home, because nobody can make a mis-

take hy baring a good kidney flushing
any time. Advertisement.

till 9 P. M.s

rikone Doug. 1.17

ftsssBBSa Ivory uiwim;Sw

5c size ;i: jYjibLii
cake, ' j I Yyyj
19cM .attasaMgttsJMBskMssa

Hair brushes ot Liquid veneer
all kinds, val-

ues
or o'cedar oil

to $160, 26c site . . . 18c
choice 8o te T9o Liquid ' veneer
Large window or o'cedar oil
chamois. I 1 . B 0
value 89o 60c slse . . .37c

10c Scrub Brushes, 3c
Tampieo scrub brushes
regular 10c kind, o
for ui;
Toilet paper, a Cast aluminum
good quality tea kettles, are
special, 10 rolls highly polished.
for 23c No. 8. $ 3.9 &

Aluminum dou-
ble

values, at $U.8D
roa iteri, Wash boilers,

square shaped, galvanized. No.
$1.25 value 9Mc 8, for 78c

Aluminum Mounted casser-
oles,tablespoons, lOo small slie,

values, ea., 5c 69c values 50c

35c Kitchen Brooms, 19c
Good q u a 1 i ty
kitchen brooms

four - sewed
heavy brush
best broomcorn
36c kind

19c
at

Fancy waste "Wash boilers
paper baskets, extra heavy, all
are slightly copper, special,
soiled, bOo val-
ues

at $2.08
. . .... 23c BigThree wash-

ingGood steel par. machines-galvan- izedIng knlveit. "An-droc- tub,make, 1 Bo
vslues 100 $10.00 values
Covered market for . . . . IB3.0M

baskets, 65c Flounce irons,
values ,i...4c nlck'l plat'd lWq

Table Oil Cloth
at 16c Per Yard
C ANITAS and Meritas white

and colored table oil cloth,
6-- 4. The best of all the standard
oil cloths manufactured,
yard 16c

Shelf Oil Cloth, 5c
bite and fancy colored acalloped

ea8e sneir oil cloth. Very
best grade; at, yard. 5c

50c fervluff Trays, 23
Mahouany finished serving tray

1th metal handles, size rr8x14, worth 50c. at..,.tC
and Harney.

Naphtha
laundry soap,

cakes 39c
soaps,

OMc

with


